
 

 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Hall rental price list for Private religious event 

(Sedreh-pooshi, Siroozeh, Saal, …) 
Basic package includes: 

Rental of Morvarid hall, Farhangi hall and kitchen (only for food warmup) for 9-hour event (4pm - 1am) 
Event staff to ensure a flawless event 

Round and Rectangular tables, White table linens, setup and cleanup 

Dinner table, Fruit and sweets table 

Items Member Price Non Member Price Quantity Total Price 

Hall rental for up to 240 guests (with max 

240 chairs and 24 round tables) 

$850  $900   

Each additional round table with 10 

chairs (up to 4) 

$35 ea  $45 ea _______ X  $  

Total      

 
  



 

 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Hall rental price list for Weddings 

Basic package includes: 

Rental of Morvarid hall, Farhangi hall and kitchen (only for food warmup) for 9-hour event (4pm - 1am) 
Event staff to ensure a flawless event 

Round and Rectangular tables, White table linens, setup and cleanup 

Dinner table, Fruit and sweets table 

Items Member Price Non Member Price Quantity Total Price 

Hall rental for up to 240 guests (with max 

240 chairs and 24 round tables) 

$1350  $1400   

Each additional round table with 10 

chairs (up to 4) 

$55  $60   

Total      

  



 

 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Hall rental price list for Private non-religious events 
(Anniversaries, Birthdays, …) 

Basic package includes: 
Rental of Morvarid hall, Farhangi hall and kitchen (only for food warmup) for 9-hour event (4pm - 1am) 
Event staff to ensure a flawless event 

Round and Rectangular tables, White table linens, setup and cleanup 

Dinner table, Fruit and sweets table 

Items Member Price Non Member Price Quantity Total Price 

Farhangi Hall rental only 
(Can only serve hot/cold drinks and sweets) 

$150  $200   

Hall rental for up to 240 guests (with max 

240 chairs and 24 round tables) 

$950  $1000   

Each additional round table with 10 

chairs (up to 4) 

$35 ea  $40 ea _______ X  $  

Total      

 

  



 

 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Hall rental price list for Ticketed events 

Basic package includes: 
Rental of Morvarid hall, Farhangi hall and kitchen (only for food warmup) for 9-hour event (4pm - 1am) 
Event staff to ensure a flawless event 

Round and Rectangular tables, White table linens, setup and cleanup  

Dinner table, Fruit and sweets table; No sound system or projector will be available  

Items Member Price 
Non Member 

Price 
Quantity Total Price 

Hall rental for up to 240 guests (with max 240 chairs and 

24 round tables) 

$1650  $1700   

Each additional round table with 10 chairs (up to 4) $65 ea  $70 ea _______ X  $  

Hall rental for up to 400 guests (theater style setting $1000  $1100   

Total      

 
 



 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Hall rental price list for Porseh 

Basic package includes: 

Pricing includes rental of Morvarid hall, Farhangi hall and kitchen for a 5 hour event with sound system.  

You may have to pay for the sound operator 

Theater style seating; 

Event staff to ensure a flawless event;  

Tea and tea glasses; Trays to serve cupcakes and/or dates; napkins  

Items Member Price 
Non Member 

Price 
Quantity Total Price 

Hall rental $400 $450   

Moobed Ashoo-dad $150 per moobed $150   

Servers (you need 2 for 100 guests,  3 for 150 guests,  

and 4 / 5  for more than 150) 

$15/hour ea 
 

$15/hour ea  _______ X  $  

Cup cakes (1 lbs is 16 cupcakes) $12 / lb $12/ lb _______ X  $  

Date (we recommend 3 lbs for 50 people) $10/ lb $10/ lb _______ X  $  

stuffed date with walnut and coconut powder $20/lb $20/lb _______ X  $  

flower basket (specify what price) $ $ _______ X  $  

service charge  20% of services 30% of services   

Total     

 



 

 
CALIFORNIA ZOROASTRIAN CENTER 

Misc rental  

Items Member Price Non Member Price Quantity Total Price 

Center piece  

Round mirror and candle votives 

silk flower vase 

 
$ ea 
$ ea 

 
$ ea 
$ ea 

  
 _______ X  $ 
 _______ X  $ 

 

Chairs cover and sash (yellow,  blue,  

purple,  red) 

Setup fee 

$0.50 ea 
 
$1 per chair 

$ ea 
 
$ ea 

_______ X  $ 
_______ X  $ 

 

Sound system, Projector and TV 

system for the duration of the event  

$150 $150   

Total     

 
 


